
Improving Aboriginal people’s access to dental care: 

a partnership approach

Background

Aboriginal people experience difficulty 

accessing dental services. Historically, low 

numbers of Aboriginal people have accessed 

dental care in NSW, yet they have a high level 

of unmet need. 

The Aboriginal Medical Service (AMS) Redfern 

has a four chair dental clinic that has been 

providing dental care to Aboriginal people 

continuously since 1975. 

In 2011 a two chair Aboriginal Dental Clinic –

Dalarinji - was established with additional two 

chair support from the Community Oral Health 

Clinic at Sydney Dental Hospital (SDH). These 

four clinical teams formed the Hub and Spoke 

Aboriginal Oral Health Project.

In October 2015, South Eastern Sydney Local 

Health District (SESLHD) opened a two chair 

dental clinic for Aboriginal people at La 

Perouse.

The Sydney Metropolitan Local Aboriginal 

Health Partnership, an alliance of health 

services including AMS Redfern, SLHD and 

SESLHD, is committed to improving 

coordination and integration of services for 

Aboriginal people.
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Diagnosis of the problem

Outcome

In the absence of comparative data we 

cannot definitively state that the project 

has met its goal. The type of change we 

seek requires a long term, strategic and 

process-driven approach. It also needs 

time to be understood and managed in a 

way that allows the people involved to 

cope effectively with it.

One important outcome for SESLHD is a 

marked increase in access to dental 

services for Aboriginal people since La 

Perouse Dental Clinic opened.

This graph represents the proportion of 

SESLHD dental clients who are 

Aboriginal within 3 sigma control 

limits. There is a definite upward trend 

following the opening of the Dental Clinic 

in October 2015 from an average of 

1.97% clients to currently 5.28%

Aim Statement

Within 8 months, to reduce the length of time 

that patients wait for dental care at AMS 

Redfern by 30%

Problem identified

Demand for dental treatment has outstripped 

capacity at AMS Redfern for the past two 

decades with clients waiting on average nine 

months for routine dental care. 

Waiting times at the SDH Dalarinji dental clinic 

and the newly established La Perouse 

Aboriginal dental clinic are significantly 

shorter. 

The three dental clinics service the same 

population. 

Changes made

• Planning meetings were held with key 

stakeholders and consumers

• Communication channels were 

enhanced between the three services

• Policies and procedures were shared

• Flow chart and business rules 

governing patient flow were developed
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Plans to sustain change

1. Continue face to face meetings to 

discuss issues and solutions

2. Focus on transparency and resource 

sharing between services

3. Measure changes/improvements in 

waiting times at AMS once the 

replacement Information System is 

well established

Results

• Pre and post data on waiting times at 

AMS could not be accessed due to 

transitioning to a information system 

mid-project.

• Waiting time for general dental care at 

AMS Redfern remains static at around 

six months.

• A new partnership with the Poche

Centre, USyd has created an exciting 

opportunity to improve Aboriginal oral 

health and prevent obesity

• NSW Health is extending public dental 

eligibility to ALL Aboriginal adults, not 

just Centrelink card holders
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Plans to spread /share change

1. Plan for a collaborative community 

promotion at the Koori Knockout

2. Implement the Poche Centre / Centre 

for Oral Health Strategy/ NBMLHD 

designed Dalang Project and share 

learnings with Rural NSW AMS pilot 

sites.

3. Continue to provide employment 

opportunities for Aboriginal people
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